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I have accepted thir patient ror general medical services

For the provision of contraceptive services

I have accepted this patient {or general medical servi(es on behalf of the doctor named below who is a member of this practice

Doctors Name, if different from above HA Code

I tamontheHACHslistandwill provideChildHealthSurveillancetothispatientor

I I huru accepted this patient on behalf ol the doctor named below who is a member of this practice and is on the
HA CHS list and will provide Child Health Surveillance to this patient.

Doctors Name, if different from above HA Code

I will dispense medicines/appliances to this patient subject to Health Authority's Approval

I am claiming rural practice payment for this patient.
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NH5 Organ Donor registrali$n
I want to register my details on the NHS Organ Donor Register as someonewhore organytlssue may be used for transplantation
after my death. Please tick the boxes that apply.
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UNIVERSITY MEDiCAL PRACTICE

Surname: Forenames:

Address:

R@ ls your diet: GOOD FAIR

What level of exercise do you take?

NONE LOW MODERATE HIGFI

ls there any history of the following illnesses in your family, inciuding Grandparents, Uncles
and Aunts? (Please give details about which relative)

Post Code:

Tel. No:

HEARI"ATTACKS {under lhe age of 55 in men and 65 in women)

STROKES

n

tJ

DIABETE$ {indicate whether treated with tablets, injections or diet)

CANCEH (which relative and which part of the body)

Do yori need to receive information or communication by alternative methods such as
Braille, large print, audio forrnat, or another.

Please state preferred method
YES/NO

CONTBACEPTION (WOMEN ONLY) Please circle method

CONDOMS PILL (name) DEPO IUD

Have you had a SMEAR test? Date: Result:

IMPTANT CAP

Do you have any emotional problems, including eating disorders that need help?

How much ALCOHOL do you drink per week?

{1 unit = 1/2 pint ordinary beer or lager; a small glass o{ wine; a 'single'of spirits)

UNITS PER WEEK ,.,,."..,...

Please write the names of any medication you take regularly, its strength and how often
you take it

Do you have health needs for which you have acarer?

YES NO

HEALTH PFOFESSIONALS ONLV
Last HEPATITIS B INJECTION

ls your course ol injections cornplete?

Last antibody test: DATE:

Are you a carer?

YES NO

YES

RESULT:

l

I

Marital Status:

0ccupation:

Place of Birth: ...

(Hurse to complete) (Patient to complete)

BP Urine Height Weight

Are you in good health al present? YES/NO

Do you sufier from: (please circle)
and the date you were first diagnosed

ASTHMA DIABETES HYPERTENSION

EPILEPSY THYROID DISEASE MIGBAINE

Have you had or are you waiting lor
any operations?

Have you had any other significant illnesses?

When was the last time you were vaccinaled
again$t:

TETANUS POLIO

RUBETLA MENINGITIS

MMR (under 25's only)

Which of these best describes your
Smoking habits

NON SMOKEB?

EX-SMOKER?

SMOKER?

Do you smoke:

DATE STOPPED:

CIGAHETTES/CIGARS

PIPE

How many per day?

Do you have any
ALLEHGIES to medicines?

NO

BAD



UNIVERSIW MEDICAL PRACTICE S@
Surname: ". Forenames:

Birmingham Address: ................

Porl Code:

Iel. No: .........".. Date ol Birth: DD/MMrYYvY.......,

Course: Are you: MALE / FEMALE

Please wrile the names ol any medication you lake regularly, its gtrenglh and how often
you take lt

Your Home address: (pteas€ complete lullyl Do you need to receive intormalion or com-
munication by altBrnalive methods such as
Braille, large prinl, audio format, or another.

YESlNO
Please state preferred method

Are you irt good heallh at presenl? YESNO

Do you sufler from: (please circle)
and the date you were lirst diagnosed

ASTHMA DIABETES MIGFIAINE

EPILEPSY THYROIDDISEASE

Have you had or are you waiting lor
any operations?

l-lave you had any other signllicant illnesses?

When was the last time you were vaccinated
againsl:

MENINGITIS

Which of these best describes your
Smoking habits

NON SMOKER?

SMOKER? i

- al you smoke, do you smoke:

C|GABETTES ....... per day

Your home GP/Practice Address

Tel:...................

Your next ot kin and their tel. no:

ls your diet. GOOD FAIFI

What level of exercise do you take?

NONE LOW MODERATE

ls there any history ol the ,ollowing illnesses in your family, including Grandparents, Uncles
and Aunts? (Please giva detells ol ruhich rct.tlve)

HEART ATTACKS (under the age ol 55 in men and 65 in women)

DIABETES (indicate whether treated wilh tablets, iniections or diet)

STROKES

CANCER (which relalive and which part of lhe body)

CIGABS

PIPE

OTHEH

per day

oa per week

Do you have any
ALLERGIES lo medicines?

Have you had your MenACWY vaccine?

YESNO

CONTRACEPTION (WOMEN ONLY) Please circle melhod

CONDOMS PILL (name) DEPO IUD IMPLANT CAP

MMB (under 25 s only)

How much ALCOHOL do you drink per week?
(l unit = 1/2 pint ordinary beer or lagor; a small glass ol wine; a'singlo'ol spirits)

Have you had a SMEAB test? Date: Result:

Do you have any emollonsl problcms. including eatlng dlsorders that need help?

Do you have h€alth needs for which you have acarer?

YES NO

Are you a carar?

YES NO

t

HIGH

BAD

(PaliGnt lo compHe)
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Your emergency care summary

CONFIDENNAL

CONFIRMATION FORM
I Gonsent for my clinical information to be included with the
Summary Gare Record

Postcode....,. Phone No Date of birth

SignatureNHS Number (if known).,,

What does it mean if I DO NOT have a Summary Carc Remrd?

l\HS healthcare staff caring for you Your records will stay as they are now If you have any questions, or if you

may not be aware of your current with information being shared by want to discuss your choiceq please

medications, allergiesyou sufferfrom letter, email, fax or phone. contact your GP practice'

and any bad reactions to medicines
you have had, in order to treat you
safelyin an emergency.

lf you DO NOT want a Summary Care Record
Please fill out the form below:

A, Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

Forename(s)

Postcode...... Phone No Date of birth

B. If you are filling out this form on behalf of another person or a child, their GP practice will consider this request.
Please ensure you fill out their details in section A and your details in section B

Relatiorship to patient...

FOR UMP USE ONLY
Actioned by practice: yes / no Date..

Address



University Medical Practice

PATIENT CARE TEXT and EMAIL
MESSAGING

CONSENT FORM

Declaration

I consent to the practice contacting me by text message or email for the purposes of health
promotion and for appointment reminders.

I acknowledge that appointment reminders by text are an additional service and that these
may not take place on all/or on any occasion, and that the responsibility of attending
appointments or cancelling them still rests with me. I can cancel the text message facility at
any time by emailing or telephoning the Practice.

The surgery does not offer a reply facility to enable patient to respond to texts directly but
general NON MEDICAL enquiries and address changes may be emailed to:
ad min. um psbpct@nhs. uk

Text messages and emails are generated using a secure facility. However, I understand that they
are transmitted over a public network onto a personal telephone and as such may not be secure.
The practice will not transmit any information which would enable an individual patient to be
identified.

I agree to advise the practice if my mobile number or email address changes.

Patient name...... Date of Birth

Email address.., .........bham.ac.uk

Mobile phone number...

Alternative email address

Signaturet..r.r......... ...r.rr.,.ri.....Date.....

The practice does not share mobile phone contact details with any erternal organisation.



PATIENT ETHNIC ORIGIN QUESTIONNAIRE

This questionnaire follows the recommendations of the Commission for Racial Equality and complies
' with the Race Relations Act.

Please indicate your origin. This is not compulsory but may help with your health cztre as some
health problems are more common in specific communities and knowing your origins may help with
the early identification of some of these conditions.

Choose ONE section from A to F and then Tick ONE box to indicate your background.

Name........ Date of Birth.........

A White

British ,/ Mixed British

Irish
Any other white background, please write in box below:

B Mixed

White and Black Caribbean
White and Black African
White and Black Asian

Any other mixed background, please write in box below:

C Asian or Asian British

Indian
Pakistan
Bangladeshi

Any other Asian background, please write inbox below:

D Black

Caribbean
African
Any other black background, please write in box below:

E Chinese

Chinese
Any other black background, please write in box below:

F Ethnic category not stated



The questionnaire at the bottom of this page called AUDIT-C is a very simple 3-part
assessment of your alcohol intake'

Consider your last 1 year's alcohol intake when answering these questions
and try to be as accurate and honest as possible. Circle the appropriate answer to each of
the 3 sections. If vou score 5 ooints or more, we would like vou to see a Nurse todav. If
you do not wish to see a Nurse, please sign below in the appropriate section.

Thank you.
University Medical Practice.

This is one unit of alcohol...

E
Plnt of R€gular
Eeer.iLager/Cider

AUDTT - C

E
Prnt ol Premrum
Beer/Lager,'Cider
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...and each of these is more than one unit

&
AIcoPoP or Can of Plemrum Can of Super
can/bo$lE oI Lager Sircngth
R€gular Lager or St ong Beer Lager

Scoring:
Atotal of 5+ indicates increasing or higher risk drinking.
If vou do.not wish to see a Nurse todav, please sion below:

I

I
I
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Class af Wine Botrle of(17gml) Wine

Questions

Scoring system Your
score

0 1 2
.3

4

How often do you have a drink containing alcohol?

2.- 4
times
. per
month

2-3
times
:.per
week

4+
times

per
week

How many units of alcohot do you drink on a typical
day when you are drinking? 3-4 10+

How often have you had 6 or more standard drinks on
one occasion?

Daily
or

almost
daily

Never
_ r1:',.:r


